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TÏÏ12TR THIRTEENTH ROUT ■uméT’èl the Lendou At^.tl° °'°b ?n The city carriers delivered during last week Prorogation (rfpatltoment nM probdbly

a=#is53 sP«r2rSî
_ _ _ _ _ _ ÜËâSEHSS sBSSKffl»! gpSeæees

,e^r;«rwj: jje1^r,t.y,cGn0TPhrhw”«Xr’^» I A^ff/A»vX£- •Teemer, D~. — »® *”7^2 ^*onï w^Th. R-r». Lkln, ! I Ati.nti7. i7 dlr.cti t- the advertise-

London,Ont., July 16—A championship 5g an(1 39, whU. Gn.lph “ *»« *3 The Bond street CongregstioTviV charoh .nd ment o{ th, Willoughby eetste sale by R.
b«.Ml match wm h°0”i“rW AeV^rieVed tarir Uu“ to 7ÿ ^cScTtte^Æv?^Wlld «aïnti MoDonril, .orner Queen end OUdeton*
between the Primro.ee of Hamilton end bo . f „ lb by 29 run. after yesterday. The party, which "“X£®™fj?7,?? avenue. The estate to » moot valuableone S London, ef thi. atty The match the smmh. W "^on^.^em^mBe.U andritu.ta juri «trid^
Lulled in tarer of the London, by a wore Royer. 43 and 72; Hamilton 30 lpen£ ^ ^ .tiff e^oaDlni the Uxe^ Thi
of 14 to 4. The fielding on both .tdm wa. and 56, bÆ»"1£ropertY Ulaido^fn lot. by the acre,
excellent, but the London to»ta batted the H R_ Goodwin of the North Manobestor ^ w„ brought by Veil Smith, paying ,na offers great inducement, to thoee who

aa usual well supported by Th°mI*®“» * * Land’. End June 1, he journey ed to John The moet pleasant sail on the lake to that by I The Second Coming of Christ, 
catcher. The weather was'delightful and Qroate ; having rwched which potot to the southern Utile. Thetiçket. are marvef- Nuoabx, July 16.—The conference on 
the match wa. witnmmd by Août 1200 .even day. «da half, h-^onoe tanad I ^and I ^ ^ ^ of chfUt U too,..ring
C;...........  1 0 9 0 8 4 0 1 ;-14 JjnfUJm 16th, the*double journ.y of about ^Jb,lnJtj4k'^#her^ ewmralon^to BmrilngUm jn bitermt daily. The paper read b, Re,
Primroses .. 0 0 1 * 0 0 0 1 ° 4 1750 mile., or from one extremity of The boat leaves MiUoyswlmrt H. M. Parsons yesterday was on# of #eat
r *5? Britain to the other, having occupied lm. at ia« a.m. For particule we advertlw- merlt> lhowlde that thto doctrine, though
^"pnmrosM^ SrnedrQTU, Londons 8, than eixteen day.. From Land. End he ment___________ ___________  I not aoceptedby a large portion of Chrto-
Primroees a Bases on balls, Londons», Prim- rode to London, which wa. roaohoA the , eg-e Prlte Sale will tlan., to one of rital interest, and has
rows 2. Left on J- 19th, the rider having thus completed a The Great occupied the minds of some of the greatest
4. -Doubleplaye Snuthand Dimm Dunnana . ; Of2050 mile, in exactly nineteen positively «O next, J men of the age. Rev. W. J. Erdman
MmiS^kltGuaiX day., or at an average of 108 mile, per the Bon Marche ____ ____ read a very able «idV.lu.ble paper on the
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Today (Saturday) we will of- 
Jdlfer another big drive in “Boys’ 

Suits.” We will show all our tWo- 
dollar, two-flfty and three-dollar ,
Suits at “ one-fifty ” per suit, and 
the balance of our Stock of four- 
fifty, five and six dollar suits at 
“three-fifty” per suit. This is a 

CLOSING) OUT. | grand chance for parents to
clothe their “ Boys ” in good style
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AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

WRIGHT & CO.19th, the rider having thus completed 
_ — - nineteen |

dayeVor at an average of 108 mtlee per___________________________ ___________________ ____ ____ ______ . .
day. Goodwin rode a 40-lnch ‘Facile I g-rlom. Charge Against Private Detee* I practical power of thto hope In the forma- 

............................. ..............—* T —1 1 Ron of ChrUti.a oharaoter, after whieh a

(Late Coleman & Co.) SB JUag et. east. .
,vf

The Argenawte* Hoot. I ,s[ety bicycle, and he arrived in London i „ve m„n. I tien of Chrtotian oharaoter, amer wnien a

îriTssüassfass u«,.ha^aLgdaaÆggg 
ru,.a -2 a. W-.- *ïÿïïï*ü£i.iaïïT.ïywl-aw— ÎJStX“
part i “At the word the Canadiane oa e Th< blgg4it hl, 0f the .eaeon,.o far. was PriTate Detective Chwlee Bluett, and It l on “The second coming of Chrtot, ae 
away at a tremendous rate of 46 to the ’ mentioned in the Toronto World. ____t >. ont for hie arrest. Loot I reUted to the first resurrection and themfoutefollowedby Third Trinity. Trinity I ‘J^on ehltwlth .total of wv.n bae.a I “ld ‘ allecwt  ̂eh. wa. I end “>to age." Thi. paper created a good
Hall, who commenced very elewly, being _gamuten Spectator. Good fer The evening the Utile girl !"“*! honee I de*1 o{ Intereet, and not a few took part in
gome way in the rear. Maintaining their w jd always aeoompltohee more than In a lane In rear of her molb , 1Qe disouglion which followed, lo-morrow

rata of pressure to, a wonderful , thto time it has done when Bluett eame along. He gave her 10 th# ReT Dr 8 H< Kellogg wUl read aextent, the Argonauts led half a length thJ mixaculoM.' But would the Spec. I oeoto, whioh he aftorwm • enw emm^ paper on “The second coming of Christ, as
dear at the Pareonage grounds. Trinity- „ ^ 0ur account again. As a with oandlea, and warned h T related to IeraeL” and the Btohop ol Huron,
Hall etiU being last, and It certainly looked | "{ {aot Reid ud O’Rourke ran Then, aooerdlng to Katie eatary^hewtot r<t Mlur[ce Baldwin, D. A., will read a

thonffh they were ^biding their time for I ., v _ .. ene Here Ae the way I through » series of sbominsole ® * I paper on the power of this truth to en cour-'as\%jb5ss=£2slïé I
iï’satï sJ,°«ïï."bl.v~ rJS; ssk.driven into the bed of yt by Smith to centre, aided by an erratic man by the perraKbut wee ^no

tL^^MtoM-dY/notiJè, and Ï^Chamtorlalm rto toeing th. tSS^SJ^V^S^,XfS&W,

atswis# fflsSV* wfcssuL ssfta: i - ——* --round, and the Canadian, dashing them meaByme —t to third. So that If yon would offend the strikers In tjfre building _ndiee,tor e lovely fitting conet ln 
in’at a quick paoe h»» ee=a”" oonnt all up you have actnally eleven bases t^de,” said a .tore-keeper on Yo^ge p»rl.i.n fashion, so that on ita
two length, of daylight run to on.^ hit. .tre.t last night, “but I would like to’see the pSTandform the whole oharaoter of a

Frem tell the usual tale, There to nothing new to oommnnloate etrlke over- The i,boron in getting $1.60 drees may be «aid to depend, toy
exertlons comme Trinity Hall oqm- regarding the disarranged match between .. f b. 00neiderlng the lines of summer good», comprising Thomp-
“d 'Af ? Tr- theme men. H.nlan has not «.vered the were màktog fato «»unm»k * to Glove Fitting and the celebrated

r^S? FSFs “
tired they appeared to gotoplewe, and In h bto faUure to manifest a® diapoel- times ie smallproflte everywhere.
leal time than it takes to describe it, the J * Teemer half way in an effort not say anything about the time that hae I DBA TBS.
Trinity Hall, with a long and powerful !oh for the^reaking off been lost, the idle days that have beenput CONLIN—Died, on the morning of the 15th
.to-nk/ came no hand over hand, and, to rearrange a matoh lor tue r g the check that has been given to trade of July, 1«85, at his residence 400 Parliament

> taking their opponents’ water off Phyllto’ ^^k Clip^î. Hanîîn bZZbtedly generally, other than that I deplore It; but Con«.. to the

i court, came on and finished alone, the , the course he to pur- I do hope that the men will be at work be Th' lunerai will take
Ca=^Un- ^^X^nspir^ that S A.atoatter of fact he h« becL. fore th. week to ont.»_____________

point. K eub”y at No 2P had been aocuatomed to too easy a life to have any nrtrT-.i.,.- wmtr. tery. Friende and acquaintances are respeot-
Mr. Morphy, rowing at W • > h t I relidh for the self denials attendant upon "® , . , .. nf | fully invited to attend.
«toed with a sudden pain at the heart relish tor tim ^ t0 r^w The roller skating nnk at tho corner o'
which he was sometimes subject to, on^ rlcea ind to walk on the water Queen and 8haw street, wa. crowded to E THAN BIGHT YEARS’Ü8I OF

2^. sa-i? «a ttistn.
mentioned breaking an oar at the start and beaten by Scott of Dunedin—ln a twenty- Toronto» gave them the fourth I maker in Canada. BOBBIN HOUSE BLOCK,
r.u. being be»tongby three hundred yard, four h.uî race and a twelve hourr.ee- ^hipptog to.mls^mmary faeblen, the Yorkto. Toronto —
The result convinces us that fit and well succeeded in defeating Rayner of I being three straight games for the I
the Argonauts could have won in spite of New Zealand. He has challenged Soott to I ho^® o)abg ^ 7 and 34 minutes re-

their 'togly” stroke, which in the case of a third match. Hancock writes: *n I gneetlvely. After the match both victors | TASTI» gTEsiET «IBUtlMtoe.victory would have inoreaeed in beanty reg.rd to Malone challenging anyone in the vanquished sat down to an elegant I
accor^ng to EugUsh ideas to a m0®M worM (Hntohens pr.forred), ple«e ^ve « H W Criterion restaurant,
remarkable extent.______ I ZU^lToul | -ne, of L®ader Ian®. _

A Keller «e Jmnl.r Laero.se Clubs. money (£500) to down and the match A Brarr et guspeeled Croehs.
Xdi:or World : I am very desirous o{ made b®î®.r®h®.'Tt*îlt*’n‘|‘® 'ne“to7^- A gang of five snepeeted crooks struck 

finding the names of the secretaries o t e p ®ce ^ ^ wfU find the Antipodes very the city yesterday frojn Niagara Falls,

following lacrosse clubs : enervating and it is some time before you where they had been working the crowd
Rose. Young Brnnswioks and Clippers 01 1 ‘colonized. ’ We can speak from I ___ .r _,w —-v They I —«--------Farkd.le, and we are ^®®‘ experience, and my firm opinion is Hwlan ^,^tl/tto,*Sd Toîonto to tJen hand for Admission 25 cents. Grandstand 10 eta. extra

A^our'VeIe, sVretary Athletic L. ^Sto^and Ma°ton.‘ran .TXtany‘. Game railed at 4 ^ISarp. A portion of

-*,C71 YT"Z trsg =• si-JX-Ms S^srtudcB
a, «îKKTJSîtî « ■»- ej *«t.‘ r.“Aï /;r. v*"’™*

*n*t Newyork-Boawn, 6r.,Ub.h.,4e.;New offered to walk anybody in Australia fifty h&rd t0 ^ fot go and said they would leave The seBlor dames of boys of the Public 
York 5 r., 8 b. h.. 8 e. . , . miles, and my challenge is open to any jhe names given were Frank C. Schools bearing arms am requested to meet

At ^jladelphia-Prorldence 4 r„ 6 b. to, 6e„ st home. I expeot to arrive in Eng- ^ tnd Thomas Edwards, reeldenoe St their respective schooto , >
b- b- « e.; De- | Iud shortly before cListmas.’’ | Ststes, -----------

*®At Mutra'lo-Chlbagô 9 r„ 14 b. h., 5 e; But-, 
fala, Sr„8b. h., 13 e. t
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Any ene thinking of buying a 
cart should call andl examine our 
stock and get prices. PETLEY & PETLEY, ir

V
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CHAS. BROWN & GO., '

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST
(Opposite the, Market),6 Adelaide street east, it

corsets a

Jt oeointto.: the
ARTICLES WANTED. 3 their

ogloe w
vote

Sir Mi1 ant-BOOMS AND BOARD.________
IkOARDlNG AT. 297 cfiURCH STREET 
I » only $2,75 per weak. .. 23458

AUCTION SALES.
* * ■ to say 

He was. 
present L 
that the | 
careful pa 
submitted 
bat he mi
selves ooi
Mr. Pun, 
to Earl ! 
gevemme 

Mr. P 
* wWeuf <!

BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS,■ :
66 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

The undersigned will sell by Public Auction 
on the promisee, 155 King street west, near 
York street, at 11 o’clock on

MONDAY, JULY 20th,

roESAim __________
a a * —SEE OUR CHALLENGEAi&AAttjar " °- ^

T AM SELLING FOR $55 A SPLENDID 
I elliptic, side bar or Concord buggy. Call

t , ' *
I’d ■'>TO WORK ON

Canadian Pacific M'y i1885, Household Furniture, bedsteads,

S5 om, STAN1>-Bj '.WK I
in^OR SALK—A SMALL BILLIARD I _older’ boite and other tools, eavetrongh 
Jb table-slate bed-wllfouit an Island re- “SSneïïnd sundries. Terms cash, 
dence. extra top for dining table. A. Ü. AN- mw- JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.
DREWS’ Auction Rooms, 151 Yonge st._____| _________________________ ,-------------—----------- —

ATÆ'Lïïœa.SÆ.j® SHERIFFS SALE
Bale. QuinciS. York street. Rossin block, ti | qF

Brooery Stock, Horse, Wagon, etc., 
*York *ar stock ALES-

APPLY AT ONCE TO

W. R. CALLAWAY, oir.»

©1st. Pass. Agent, i$* York st. *1 ■<
Ike

Loi

Price MiceC *
iCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH, il

the re^y 
Roxburgl 
queen to 
The do 
fully ey 
on the 
to Wblol

*3T. o;
FRIDAY, JULY 17th.

THE CANADIAN PICTORIALSITUATIONS WANTED.______
-tXFAN f et, _"B Ÿ • feESPKCf ABLE At the Sheriff’s Office, Court House, To-

MONDAY, 80th JPLY,

g> PRESS call for and- deliver baggage— will be °?°r®?t8îptïï^1^ ®he dolfar° Tenus

nn FISHKR’8 EXPRESS COLLECTS AND | ^ Saturday. ^ •
I e delivers baggage, parcels, removes

Telephone 309L , I gTIL “SOllTHEKK BULL*.’’

CCOMMODATl^^tbRAGE AND 

A advances—furniture, pianos, merehan-

&sss
““oSaNDR^W'S, ia5lVongest?C Established

TORONTO va LONDON.
ronto, on ANDIllusIralelVarlevs had

a tody ol 
ment, to 
be Imm 
address 
original 
Gen, Be 
and the

A

To Ten Cents per Copy.>

I
HÎSâiS SS&sat
Pte. Chat. Norris, Q.O.R. ' _ ,, „ ,

“Annual Inspection of the 13th Battalion in 
the Drill Sued, Hamilton.” hrom sketches by
Mr. E. W. Morrison. __

-The Alligators/ From a sketch shourlnq 
how the oath ! Mount Royal Rifles) tamed 
that sobriquet.

excursions. i: I was
meeting
thati HSATURDAY EXCURSION.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON at2 o’clock

To be left to Arbitration. I ----------- ‘

collectors of cuatoms to edmit byciole. on tolked over and tabled. Report. o< iettlement. A oommittee 0f th®. reCeP"Pn —

the same condition as travellers venicies. thg worbl| flre and gae, property and ,-mmIttaa of the laborer A future notice will be given fojkthe meet-

jsrr,br,iGrs.’hitâ.s s: xrssrti
challenge cup arrived at New York y ester- oomB)ittee in favor of paying the costs on These gentlemen will be waited 7
’ I the court house srhitrstion and taking I . , _j 11 ilav nhoois the sot theThe Monmonth park association has ove, the award without delay. Tbetimttor Jît^^d the ^

opened a Junior Champion stakes for 1886 I was sent to the court house oommittee. . n to worki
at $250 each, $25 forfeit, with $5000 added, I The executive refused to vote $250 to build I v_________________________ _
to close Aug. 15, 1885. a platform for the «obool children on . Hu WeieMw the City

Tft T1* rele'ptionTomlnittee was sent in. On Br,®°4’ „ | AT THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS
and the Torotftos trill be played at Hami P ioB it WM decided to cease payment His Worship Meyer Beaugrand of Mon -----------
th” Jarvis street grounds, Aug. 8.® of indemnity to volunteers’ families after treal, aooompanled by R. A. LefontolnO Wgb Park and Humber steamers

Toronto and^ndon play on the Jarvis to-morro» « dole.__________________ and Joseph Lajou of the same city, spent a , -----------

street grounds this afternoon. It is a ettar Dealer Assigns. few bon" “ th®_®‘‘y th!8™rk*onenmg ' ANNIE CRAIG
ToÆnto’e turn to win. the Londons having Tfaere WM a Uttle breeze of excitement worship had been over st the p«k openmg
wnn the first and third matches between . .. ; . I At Niagara, wherè they had a royal time,these clubs and Toronto the second. yesterday when U t became known «>»* Tom McGaw escorted the party to the

„ , . Wallace Ross vaster. George Milligan,’ the well-known cigar 1 yaobt club honsea and over a portion of thedavto rfot mUeg.Cumn^ma™T It Oak [dealer in the Rossin house block, had Land In the afternoon Aid. Mitchell 

Point or » three-mile race at Manhattan made an assignment for the bane&t ol hi» took them on_ on_ ® ® d bjj friends
beach. Ross say. he will accept and the credit0fl. ^receiver was placed in charge «coud tba b»y. The mayor and hto friend, 
prelimaries will be arranged in a few days. o{ the Btore. The creditors are principally l^f* for Montreal laat g ■

J D Young of Sydney, N. 8. W., writes Montreal men, and one of them arid last 
that the backers of Thomas Clifford are night that the liabilities were $3jOO and General Mtddleto . . -
prepared to match hL to “ow any man the asset, would probably realize $3900. -Thto gaU.ut old hero will arrive 

outride Australia over the Paramatta The real owner of the store uG.T. Robin- Toronto fa a 1»^ days tf ft® hmdot th

SSi-TZ-ZSSSteSSZnSi H.

TTS-tu ««aa-™. ^“2‘Jsrt7STi.1tdlS
correspondents says one is many times Coeu„ jnrtge’s Criminal Court. at his reception you should bny a new hat
to multiply nothing 'iX'any tlifagand'pro- At the oou.ty judge’s criminal court at Diueen’s, Toronto’s only hatter,

dime anything. Ai accumulation of yesterday Mark Checkley, the lion-tamer, , #f XnmU) Balve„,w.
Nothing is nothing. was charged with feloniously assaulting Universitv sénat®

W. G. George, ex-amateur champion of John Hall, and was acquitted. James , 8 Aa*nt Prinoioal
England, and BW. Cummings, the Scotch O’Brien got six months in the central last night there were present Pris P» 
champion have come to terras, the (prison for stealing a valise, and Robert Caven (in the ohfdr), Mr. Moss, Prof, 
arrangements being for three races at £100 Mitchell was given a month in jail for London( Mr. Faloonbridge, Dr. Oldright. 
each, viz., of one, four and ten miles, each stealing a oaddy of tobacco. On a ch«ge Mr Hoaaton and Mr. Embree. Prof.

to be considered separately. A forfeit of stealing $19 o0 Johanna Sweeney was jjOUjon presented the report of the 
of £25 eaoh has been deposited. acquitted. Charles Smith was sentenced iners at tbe reoent matriculation and

If Hanlan is Ross’ mate in the forthcom ,n‘^« central ,or tb® laroeDV women’s local examinations. On motion of
fog double scull race between Rosa and of a silver watch.__________________ ( Prof. Loudon, seconded by Mr. Falcon-
mate and Gaudaur and Teemer, it is pro- fact. For the Indies. bridge, the report was adopted. Dr. UW-
Vided that the stakes, shall be raised to J”k th7e to a do”bto attraction right preeentod the report of th. oo^it,
SlfiOO a side. It is also proposed that - , XT- , tee on applications and memorials, y®
Hanlan and Teemer shall row a single-scull ®î tb® , °? » jt"? fùi foJ’tMs 'season of ™otion °I Hr. Oldright, seconded by Mr.

»t the same time over either Lae or Houston, th. report was adopted,

five miles for $1000 a side. to had |n these lovely and attractive
James Hog of York ville avenue fire hall g00^ei The great hat prize sale is a eno- 

and Thomas Spence of Bay street, better oea< The hats are going off rapidly. A 
known ae “The Kid,” are to have a contest ood atraw ),at is given with every dollar’s 
with soft gloves for a pig, which will be worth of g00d«.
oresented by Fred Milligan of tbe stone -----------------------------------------
barge Queen City of Port Credit. Hog to Harbor Arrival, and Departure.—Inly 18. 
at present quartering at Fox’s boathouse. Arrivals : Schooners—Acacia, out stone, 
and takes a bath twice a day in Gibson’s Cleveland; Hope, stone, lake shore; steamhr 
cistern and expects to win the contest. paagport, paasengers and freight, Montreal.
Belting is 2 to 1 on Hog. Departures: Schooners—Flora, Enterprise»

' T0hn Teenier will go to Australia to P. E. Young, Ariadne, Hope, lake shore;
December next if Hanlan does not heat Erie Belle, Oswego; steamer Passport, 
him in the meantime, and will row Beaoh passengers and freight, Montreal.
fnr <L5000 or $2500 a side on the Paramatta. ----------- ~ ” __iJeo^. backer, are confident that Hanlan * *■«" *>“ ‘b® ”” ”e"e’
was beaten from sheer lack of training, Major Short. Surgeon J. A. Grand, Capt. 
the disinclination the latter is now mani- Peters and J. Alton Powers, all of “B” 
testing to get down to business with the battery, arrived to the city yesterday 
McKeesport man being taken as posltivs morning from the front, en route for 
evidence. Kingston. The party remained çver at
j x Myers was placed on soratoh In the Queen’s hotel last night.

V amendai, 
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FINA1

The Excretive Committee.
At the meeting of the oivio executive Leaving Millay’s wharf at 10.45 a.m.,

Hamilton 
76c. return

’I56 ;Burlington Beaoh I Oakville I 
50c. return. I 25c. return. | XAGRphou> «i-r wesL 1 ODIMCRY CAMP GROUNDS-irtss-S"1 ckiisobt vmst ukvusuo

---------------- ------- I) - ARTIST -

« The Fall
DUaiJBUY IT AND SKND IT TO 

Y qu-bTfriends. t>

I

In»iIV’f^POTtraits In OU of Pastel, from life or 
photograph. Room 84. Arcade. Yonge street 
Toronto. _______________ ■ --------- ,jsrt*! SS SSe
soon all that is wanted will be en«age<i. U I 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
finn’t fail to take an agency with us; you can
make moue ywithgreat rapidity. The Canaria 
Pacific T. &L Co.. 120 Bay st... Toronto. 246
WI9PHLeS dÛSsMie E^ln Photo

MîÆRSArSæ giving o?dere for 

their flret olasB photos. __________

THE LAKE STEAMER J Ditbli 
Munster 
Irish bJ 
been co] 

ndtioa of

The Bripfrinting & Publishing Co.E. P. RODEN, Chàlrman, P. 8. B. ? 
JAMES L. HUGHES. P. 8. Inspector.

pSg TUI TKADE9 UBMOKSTHAflDK

day,

• % torov^o^

The trade supplied by the Toronto News 
Company. _________ 1Fare Bound Trip SOc.

The abaX 'i } If aGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
SUMMER RESORTS

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent. 
Steamer Rupert tickets accepted as fare.

\ Hibernii 
the tost!

A des 
ni an bai

■A■

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

OTTXt
BY PALACE STEAMER

y EMPRESS OF INDIA
’saassBesssF

Yonee streets. _____ .____________  I sic and Dancing;
$8 Rochester and return $8

Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First 
Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island of Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpasaed. 
Tickets at aU steamer Empress of India 

picket offices.________,

and comfortable trains to some one of the fol 
lowing places:

Parry Sound, Georgian Bay.
Steamers leave Midland on Tuffglays, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays on arrival of morning 
express. ”

land.
Ud to a 
throwin 
torn too

- and

l- »mMAZEPPA. m menced 
, anxious 

learnln; 
for the 
with th

Leave Churchy street wiiarf at lO^and^ll^ain^
Broo’k’streets 10 and 20 minutes later respec
tively. Returning, leave the Humber at

Toi8 «
tickets for sale at office on York street wharf.

Bvns Inlet, Georgian Bay.
Steamers leave Midland on Wednesdays 

and Saturdays on arrival of morning express.

Sturgeon Point and Boifcaygeon.
Steamer leaves Lindsay daUy on arrival of k 

morning and evening trains.

Single journey and return ticket* are issued 
through to the Above-named pointe at low

«KGN 25
WM. EDGAR. JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gen. Paeé. Agent. Gen. Manager

f «. thotteb. -<jR.

I;dental surgeon.

has REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING 4ND BAY STREET.

Losi
Moonlight Excubsions the ^ou 

pared 
provide 
worklni

At a low rate.

ÏFERRY STEAMERS.
r|XHE HI'MHKK STEAM FEHKŸ CO.

am now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

LOST OR FOUND. __
Tf-OsT^ON KlNG ÔR YONGÏ SÎRfKTS 
I j —a solitaire diamond scarf pin; diamond 

■etin zig-zag gold frame. Reward at World 
oflflte. Apply to City Editor._______

mOBOITO VITALIZED AIK PAHLOHS.
C.P. LENNOX. end sul 

v the oon 
leasing

Areade Building, Room A and &
/% ■

I TO High Park and Humber Park

à^^th^^^ ] ®is«BSa W* -
Fare round trip 15c, children lOo,

HBLÏ WA.NTBJO.
‘mi ECHANICS WÀNTED-ONE THOUS- 
1YJL AND to^buy Adams’ ten doUarfiiv^wool

lhalli -

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO. Oman 
the res 
Cold 1 
tf theli 
nen’»<

56Queen street west Mr. Southern Belle and Grand Trnmk
-----------

Hamilton by boat and return , by any 
train, or vice versa (good one-day)... .$1 50 

Do., do., da, (good three days)........ • 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 zo 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.40 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar,

G. T. R. R.
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single. 75c.: return.....
Oakville—single, 50c.: return.......

Family saason books, only $5.Saturiiy

PROfBBTT *OK 8 ALB.exam-race
H houses for rent and sale in all parte of 

city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Aosncy Company, 10 |Qng st. east.

sJ LEGAL CARDS.__ __________
AÎ^^â^'-5dIprtf2è‘SnMItor>l| I a s. HICKS.

SKS.’KSfSt SS5 ' *
lately oocupied by Commercial Union Assur
^ISnIFF^Jc CÀNNIFF, BARRISTERS. I 28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

FridayJ. FQ6TKHOAW--V -T BARPia- morning wfil be delivered Saturday. Newly
KINÆlSlcftotAeteil8^.urtAs^ Srufactumd and ehelf-worn goods a 
^l'I’SSFOÜil H.J.WICK- specialty. Bwort^anteed.^ ^

$ the
E. O’KEEFE.

President. Low560PKC1JSAV ab&AJUJIjKü.
A Rf-CRAYON PORfRArrMXWNG 

and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
Ytarkh 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.________
IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
1 Buy it and no other. ___

\
Geo. W. Keith, 

Mgr. Btr. Southern Belle.

.$1 25 
. 0 75

XBO ins
roster

In Can- idoprace
i tour 
peopleA HrafTold Accident.

Thomas McQuillan and John Marriov

working on a scaffold yesterday ------pXyNÈ,—PIAN8fORTE~ÂND
I morning at Briber -tr.et and Farley W.^o^n tuner.Jmm^u^teren

ravenue, when it collapsed,and precipitated Qrfeen street weet, Toronto. Music furnished 
them to the g*und, a distance of twenty- for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
Hue feet. ' Marriott received serions a specialty. _____—
Internal injuries and was taken to the 
hospital. McQuillan was not seriously 
hurt, but badly bruised.

jo r etMUSICALJ tariffwere

street, Toronto- A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan. ^___________^_____ _____ —

^h‘to n°vnm4iQwi t^tsumt» MS MG^UNt?NiaitR0a^ fo^Æ^er™ Dearborn „d Mnnroe -”Vom, 8 to 19 A1A. 4

realized. Standard HoteL « • ree“

$ lUjM-v MEDICAL CARDS.
,XR. K. H. WILLIAMS, L. R. C. P., LON- 
II DON. late of the General Hospital, 482 

Yonge street, opposite Alexander street.______ And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Purffi» 
in the market Large bottles, 75cta.;aixboe- » 
t es. $4, J. B. MEACHAM. Arcade Phar- 
macy, 133 Yonge street, Toronto. __ ______

• St.

and will return as soon as circumstances will
|e StV

♦
tons:
luie

Picnic Lech and Pastry, and
the

^HeriGeod at wholesale price. Fine* Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto,

R.ILLINGWORTH’S Eng
the380 YONGE STREET. COR. GKRRART^
HOW
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